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From the District Governor 

This is the time of year when we look forward to 

leaves turning color, football season in full force, and 

our precious children - regardless of age - going back 

to their continuing learning phases, and preparing 

for cooler weather.   

THANK YOU.   

It is this time of year when our Lions clubs and their 

members return to full force in their community ser-

vices and fund raising efforts.  It is heartwarming to 

read the club and zone newsletters to see just how 

much difference YOU make in your community, in 

our district and in the world of Lionism.  We do make 

a difference and WE SERVE with our hearts, our time 

and our funds.  THANK YOU. 

As we move into Fall, consider our many service ac-

tivities being put on by our many clubs and zones, 

and take the time to show your support by attending 

and/or inviting new prospective members to come 

join the work force.  Let them see for themselves the 

difference we make and the family of friends created 

through our Lions Clubs.  Don’t forget to invite a fel-

low Lion who has become less active to come join or 

can still contribute in other ways. 

Don’t forget to take advantage of the district com-

mittee chairs ready to share their informational pro-

grams at a club meetings or a zone meetings. 

Childhood Cancer:  Dee & Jim McDermott, 

mcphotoj@comcast.net  
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(From Page One) 

Lions Clubs International Foundation 100 Program:  

PDG Barbara Ellis barbaellis@aol.com and Lion 

Marion Christiansen jlc4glf@comcast.net  

UPDATES.    

 The calendar of my District Governor visitations 

and the first six District Governor Advisory 

Meetings are set.  Look for dates within the dis-

trict newsletter and the district calendar. 

 The district roster will be available for distribu-

tion by mid-September.  The distribution will be 

conducted by our six zone chairs and the district 

leadership team.   

 Club Officer training will occur September 15 

from 12:30-4:30 at the Yelm Lions Cabin, 301 

Yelm Ave. W, in Yelm.  All Lions leaders welcome.  

September is 
Cancer  
Awareness 
Month 
 

September is Cancer Awareness 
month.  Please support the District 
C family Support Program through 
Mary Bridge. 

mailto:barbaellis@aol.com
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LCIF 100 CAMPAIGN 

This year Lions Club International Foundation is kicking off a three year campaign.   And, 

one of the new programs is a program every single Lion can participate in.   We are asking 

every lion to think about being a donor.   You can do this with one donation only or you can 

be set up later as a continuing donor doing it monthly…..more information on this as it be-

comes available.   An individual donation of $100. will put you in this 100 Campaign or you 

can donate $8.00 a week to accomplish a goal.  When you say eight dollars a week, it does 

not sound like much, but when you get that from every club in the Lions World, it can make 

a gigantic impact.   Please think about this.   Probably everyone in your club donates to 

something and we would like that something to be LCIF because it is a UNIVERSAL FOUN-

DATION which covers 202 countries and it is a nonprofit, so your donation is tax deductible. 

 Last year with the harshness of winter storms, LCIF funds were depleted severely.   They 

were on the scene at every disaster.  They were seen on television in Houston handing out 

supplies, as well as Florida and Porte Rico.   

For anyone wanting to donate individually to this campaign, please make out a check and 

send directly to LCIF with the name of your club and your member number.   This does not 

take away from each LIONS CLUB yearly donation, it is an additional contribution by mem-

bers. 

You can get the address for LIONS CLUBS in your roster towards the front.   Your secretary 

can give you your club number and your own member number is above your name on your 

LIONS magazine. 



New Arrivals 

Bonney Lake Lions  Sponsor 
Grace Bauer   Tom Watson 
Bremerton Central  Sponsor 
Joe Simon   Sandy Simon 
Federal Way   Sponsor 
Larry Todd   Jim Stiles 
Lacey Sunrise  Sponsor 
Nicole Renschler  Isabella Colvin 

Maple Valley Centennial Sponsor 
Shane Dodge  Amanda Lee 
Traci Dodge   Amanda Lee 
Amy A Luther  Emily Carpinito 

Patrick A Luther  Emily Carpinito 

Mineral Lake  Sponsor 

Steven Eggert  Janet Stillman 

Florence Tobias Eggert Janet Stillman 

Ricki Mead   Stan Strom 

North Mason  Sponsor 

Nathan Covert  Steven Covert 

Susan Odette Rebecca Bonneville 

Olympia Host  Sponsor 

Pete Vanzanten Jan Weatherly 

Port Orchard  Sponsor 

Roberta Cooper John Campanelli 

Poulsbo   Sponsor 

Chris Nardelli   

Rainier   Sponsor 

Sandra Smith 

Yelm    Sponsor 

Steven Guidinger  Barrie Wilcox 

Lois Sickles  Kathryn Cullum  

 

To Get One Ask One 



LIONS YOUTH EXCHANGE PROGRAM 

 September is when the Youth 
Exchange Coordinators from countries 
in the Southern Hemisphere start ar-
ranging for youth to travel to other 
countries. Last year, nine youth came 
to MD19 from Australia. Although no 
prediction can be made as to what to 
expect this year, it is time to find host 
families. If you would like to host a 
youth this year, now is the time to 
speak up. 

 In the past, MD19 has received 
youth mainly from Australia and Peru 
but that could be broader any year 
since we have had inquiries from Ar-
gentina, Brazil and Chile as well. The 
time period is early December 2018 
through mid-January 2019. Six weeks is 
the usual stay, divided between two 
host families. Any family in MD19 can 
apply to host. Each family must apply 
to their local Lions Club and be spon-
sored by that club. 

 Information about hosting and 
about applications can be obtained by 
contacting PDG George Robison at 
georgerobison@centurytel.net or 253-
853-2721. 
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Sharon’s September Travels 

9/5/18 Tumwater Lions Club 
9/6/18 Bonney Lake Lions  
9/11/18 Olympia West Lions Club 
9/11/18 Silverdale Sunrise Lions 
9/12/18 Tacoma Southeast Lions  
9/13/18 Lacey Midday Lions Club 
9/13/18 Tacoma Downtown Lions 
9/17/18 Tacoma Centennial Lions 
9/18/18 Federal Way Lions 
9/18/18 Fife Lions 
9/19/18 Key Peninsula Lions 
9/24/18 Rainier Lions 
9/25/18 Lakewood Knights Lions 
9/26/18 Gig Harbor Lions 
9/27/18 Tenino Lions 
 
Dates Subject to Change  

Sharon’s October Travels 

10/2/2018  Spanaway Parkland 
10/3/2018  Lacey Lamplighters 
10/8/2018  Lakewood First 
10/8/2018  Puyallup So-Hill 
10/9/2018  Enumclaw 
10/9/2018   Mt. Rainier 
10/11/2018  Mineral Lake 
10/16/2018  Roy 
10/17/2018  Eatonville Daybreak 
10/17/2018  Sumner 
10/18/2018  Olympia Host 
10/18/2018  Eatonville 
10/20/2018  Maple Valley  
   Centennial 
10/23/2018  University Place 
 
Dates Subject to Change  



From the Editor 
Is there someone in your town you should 
honor?  Is there a community member 
that is not a member of your club but does 
wonderful things for the community?  If so 
maybe you should look into recognizing 
them somehow.  It does two things for 
your club, it gives others knowledge of 
what you are doing and recognizes hard 
work by others.   
 
Some clubs recognize students of the 
month .  This is a great program that gives 
a little something to the student.  Even a 
certificate can mean a lot for a student and 
count for important recognition when they 
apply for colleges.  Other clubs honor com-
munity leaders with a Melvin Jones Award.  
This is a great way to recognize a commu-
nity leader that isn’t a member of your 
club but exemplifies the Lions Spirit.   
 
If you do any of these things you should 
ensure they get as wide of distribution in 
your community as possible.  Send out 
press releases to your local newspapers.  
Publish it on your Facebook page, Make a 
b ig deal of it.  Lions can no longer be the 
best kept secret in our communities.  We 
need people to understand what we do 
and why we do it. 
 
The more your community knows what 
you do the more interest you will generate 
of people possibly joining your club.  If the 
community understands the importance of 
the club in your community it will generate 
interest in being a member.  Remember we 
all can use help to be more successful. 

Presidents  

Message 

 

 

To give is to serve. Lions 

Clubs International Foundation is the only global 

Lions' foundation and it supports the work of Li-

ons around the world - including you. With a goal 

of serving 200 million people per year, LCIF has 

kicked off a three-year campaign to raise funds in 

order to help more Lions help more communities 

in need. And so, LCIF needs your support. I ask 

you to consider how far your donation could go, 

and to give financially as another way to serve - 

lcif.org/be100 #BE100 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Flcif.org%2Fbe100&h=AT3aLUKMUoEZoaG83qyuaPysLrwfLqoNcd5knDcZ_loq5UPq7aG0NL7IQCtONLoWrPA8nKrO26x_tEJyA5EC6YDQnrszCTtRTo4383tPM3qBoDJkaqaodF0wFFb0ffhyu5-zjUxWq6BLTfVXq7NeuId1e8OENEnqrMherO7yB8Z9Dj2FpYMLcTWMzTOiX53VjxOp
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/be100?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBHBt1FKFiIZsspilBJTtnFlgOuSxk_o8piYHJwwYvg1da1uYyZNe3CvQGR-odFdCLOO5jG5yUqOGVrYLW0wcbde3pVgeTF5JVgdI0ZsxWIUao8ZOivKtsYZFkpYe1T3olrP9Y&__tn__=K-R


District 19C/ Mary Bridge Children’s Hospital Foundation 
 September 2018 News Letter 

Zone Chair Margie Torbon, Bremerton Central, has invited us to come and speak at their Zone Chair District 
Governor Advisory meeting, September 14, 6:30 p.m. at the Family Pancake House in Bremerton.  Jim & 
Dee McDermott along with Christina Turner from Mary Bridge Foundation and other committee members 
will be presenting the story on childhood cancer.  How the Lions can help.   

Sumner Lions asked us to do a Program on this subject November 7, starting at 7:00 p.m.  We are excited 
to join them.  Kent Lions asked us to do a Program on this subject November 20, 7:00 p.m.  We are waiting 
for more invitations to come to your clubs with lots of information on this project.  This committee is Just 
an email or phone call away.  mcphotoj@comcast.net or 360-456-6990 to set up a presentation for your 
clubs. 
Lion Bob Johnson from Tacoma Centennial has announced he will be riding 100 miles on his birthday at 
home on a stationary bike for District 19C Childhood Cancer “Family Support” fund raiser.  This is just one 
of many ways to raise funds for these families dealing with childhood cancer.  Take Bob up on his pledge.  
There is a fund raiser signup sheet  that is attached to this news letter.  Again 100% of monies donated go 
into the account which is http://support.multicare.org/goto/lions19c .   
A few ideas for fund raisers:  5K Walk/Run, a golf tournament, a giant garage sale fund raiser by our Lions 
clubs in District 19C on same day and time.  Who can sell and raise the most money?  This would be a fun 
and exciting event getting the public involved.  Pancake breakfasts, raffles, baskets, apple sales, Christmas 
plant sales, Thanksgiving raffle Turkeys, hosting a wine and cheese party, a special spaghetti dinner and fun 
night or afternoon including community families, a block party for fund raising, how about contacting the 
Seahawks for those that are into the game, other sporting events. A condo for the weekend, a trip some-
where you can get a donation(s).  The committee would love to hear your ideas on fund raising that your 
clubs can do for this very important project.  

 We can move mountains together and ease burdens on families who are dealing with their children and 
cancer if we all work together. 

The Childhood Cancer “family support” committee would like to introduce a new member to the com-
mittee.  You all know her as Patti Lovell who is the District’s GST representative.  Patti will bring energy and 
support plus outreach to this committee.  Welcome Patti. 

C2 Zone Chair Jim McDermott is talking to his clubs in C2 along with presenting information on Childhood 
Cancer.  The word is getting out as we know DG Sharon is doing the same thing at her DG meetings with 
our clubs.  Packets will be available for handouts so easy to get the information. 

Thanks to all who are spreading the word in regards to childhood cancer.  Remember “SERVICE” is our 

motto.  Global  Leader in Humanitarian & Community Service.  Dee McDermott Chair 

mailto:mcphotoj@comcast.net
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The Lions Journey 

for Service, Growth and Leadership 

Dear 19C Club President & Secretary: 

It is an honor to serve as District 19C’s Retention Chair for 2018-19.  As Retention 

chair, I look forward to working with you and your club regarding the “The Lions 

Journey” for Service, Growth and Leadership.   

Congratulations to you and your club if you are utilizing “The Lions Journey”!  This 

program was initially introduced to our district in 2014 by then District Governor 

John Kirry and has proven to be excellent member retention and mentoring tool 

for new and existing Lions. 

“The Lions Journey” program is set up to be done in three phases, Service, Growth 

and Leadership.  The accomplishment of these three sections relies on men-

tors.  Not every Lion will want to become involved in or complete all three phas-

es.  At the completion of each phase, members are recognized by receiving a 

certificate of accomplishment.  When a member completes a phase, please con-

tact me with the recipient’s name and phase and I will make a certificate of ac-

complishment.  We would also like to recognize Lions completing phases of the 

program in the district newsletter.    

Attached please find an overview of “The Lions Journey” program along with the 

checklist which serves as a guide for accomplishing the three areas of “The Lions 

Journey”.   

I would welcome the opportunity to explain “The Lions Journey” program in more 

detail at a club meeting.  I can be reached by phone at 360-490-8970 or by email 

at ssj@hctc.com.  Please do not hesitate to contact me with questions. 

Utilizing “The Lions Journey”, you and your club can provide mentorship enabling 

members to have a solid foundation in Lions. 

Thank You, 
 

PZC Sandy Johnston 

19C Retention Chair 

Olympia West Lions 

360-490-8970 cell; ssj@hctc.com 

 
 

The Lions Journey 
for Service, Growth and Leadership 

 

Completion of Phase I – Service 

Cecelia Wilkerson, Tacoma Centennial Lions 
Congratulations! 
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